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PREFACE 
NUISANCE x5 one branch of TURIS whlch 15 exxsted and happened 
MW our every day 11fe. Thus, when the word 'Nuxsance‘ appears, 
it rxngs a bell on the wrxter‘s mlnd, of a mischxef kind of 
ac£1v1Ly. Thxs led to the wrlter memory of an irritating 
1nc1dent that had happened 1n her hometown. Every Saturday 
Mlgt, the wrlter’s fdmxly and the neighbourhood will be 
haunted by the sound of heavy machlne motors which caused 
dlsturhancw 1n the Pnjoyment of watchlng T.V. for a quiet 
and peaceful evenlng. 
Such 1rr1tdting and anguishlng memory led the wrlter to 
plck a topic on this subject for new project paper. It also 
led the wrlter to make a research and wlden her knowledge 
on thxs toplc. In preparing tnls paper, the writer has Come 
to the legal standing of prlvate nuisance in Malaysia. In 
such case, a distingulshment between the Common Law and Law 
of Nu1sance in MalaySIa has been made and has come to a 
result that our law of nulsance in Malay51a is still lacklng. 
This 15 because our Malaysians attitude of ‘couldn't care less 
and take things as easily, There aren't many reported cases 
as Compared to the Engllsh cases. 
In completing this project paper, the wrlter wishes to state 
her gratltude and apprec1ation to her supervisor, Mr. Jaginder 
Slﬂgh for hIS patience 1n guldlng and supervlsing her work
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